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JIANG DOWN CURTAIN HIMSELF.

The end of Chris Slmpson, wlilch
; was of .a dramatic nature at Island
City yesterday, is' &" lesson' t6 every
man. Chris Simpson was a Dane. He
came to this country 19 years ago. and
located in Umatilla county on a farm.
He prospered for he worked hard. Ac-

cumulating a handsome fortune he de-

cided to sell out and move to Port-
land. This proved to be a mistake for
Jie met with' serious reverses. Later
he came to Union county and teased

big ranch, but things did not go
well and Anally he found himself at
Island City completely broke finan-
cially. He brooded over his reverses
and this brooding caused a course of
life that was Just the wrong thing
tintil finally he got to ttoa point where
nothing seemed to inspire him to
change. Viewing his wrecked condi-
tion it is presumed that in a moment
of bitterness he said, "What's the
user' and rang down the curtain of
life with his own hand.

Dut there are others draeply 'Inter-
ested. A wife and several children
i j

a

theatre
"From Lourdea to Garvarlne'

--A travelogue very interesting
. "The Romance of Pond Cove",

Lubln. The story of a young
man who lost his wealth and
with It his promised bride

"Eva Is Tired" of Life"'
Path. Accordingly she under-
takes a number of routes with
funnier results each time. Good,

'comedy. ... .

"Billy this Kid" Vltagraph.
Miss Edith Storey as "Billy the
Kid." : '

. '
"Little Morltz and the Butter-

fly" A lively comedy
The very latest song hit of

the season, beatlfully illustrat-
ed: "When I Woke up This
Morning She Was Gone," . Sung
by Mr. Orlce. '

Fred J. Holmes,
L. Meyers, Casfaei

15c

LA 19li.

have shared thia prosperity and the
reverses with Chris Simpson and
they have been loyal and faithful.

"

To
tbeni community extends sympa-
thy, deep sympathy In their hour of
sorrow. No better wife or children
ever graced the home or any man.
They stand hlgn In the .community
and bear the respect of all who know
them. .

KHEOrATISJI AND THE CHINESE
REBELLION.

Yuan Shi Kai has for som years
been a dominating mind in thinss
Chinese.. The Manchu rulers
fearful of his influence and thev de-

termined to get him out of tho way.
They were so over-awe- d already by
the alarming growth of the rebellion
in the province of they fear-
ed to send this great man to the block
for decapitation, Instead ordered
him to rrtire from the capital city of
Peking. It was. officially published
that the doughty Yuan ha'd been gra-
ciously permitted to leave the imper-
ial city Vin order that be might take
medical treatment for cure of
rteumatism in hla foot." When the
prince regenf , saw- - th'3 turn affairs
were taking, that the ruling Mai.chus
were about to be driven from' tht
throne and out of th9 land, he called
for that great commoner. Yuan, to re
turn to Peking and assist him bv giv
ing him much needed advice. The
wily Chinaman replied that his foot
was not w3ll y. Thereupon he re
ceived an Imparial order to the r.ffect
that he got well quickly; but that de-

ceitful, nerve-rackin- g disease refused
to move until the wise Yuan had extort
ed frorij the trembling government
powers the most unusual ever confer-
red upon any Chinese that of, abso
lute dictatorship and authority to con-

clude any treaty 'with the rebsls in
the field or within the boundaries of
the empire. it

V '

It can be confidently expected now
that oon the troubles internal will
end; but not with the Manchu on the
throne. It is likely that for a while
the ruffianism of border warfare may
continue, but that race gradual-
ly settle all fundamental disturb-
ances. ;'

'; '".' V' ' ;. ..'
A compromise may be effected

whereby Manchus and Chlwse t9kc
place side by side as constituent citi-ren- ts

of that elephantine count"?', and
that some form of representative
government will obtain.

"THIS 1S,MY 65TII BIRTHDAY.
' Frank D. Millet;
Frank D. Millet, the noted painter,

was born in MattapoUett, Mass., No-

vember 3, 1846.' After graduating from
Harvard in tfie class of 1869 he stud-
ied for twp years in Antwerp. He was
secretary to the Massachusetts com-

mission to the world's exposition In

in 1S73, and In 1877-7- 8 was a
correspondent for New York and Lon-

don newspapers in the RusBo-Turkis- h

war. At the world's Columbian expo--

tlon in 1893 he was director of decora-

tions. Mr. Millet Is a scholarly pain-

ter of genre, and received many
honors, including medals at Paris,
New York, New Orleans and Chicago.
He has also received honors from the
Legion of Honor of France. - In 1898

he again took op tins work of a war
correspondent, representing leading
Knglish and American weekly Jour-

nals at Manila. During the pas' fev
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Strong Modern

ank
Efficiently rondncted, not only in the Interests ef its stock

.lolders, bnt of Its depositors and patrons as well)
With officials well known and trusted. In the community.
With capital, surplus and undivided profits of $310,000,000
and total resources of $1,000,000.00.

The La Grande National Bank offers to firms, corpora
tl'ons and Individuals tho best banking service, and Its U-

lcers ask a personal Interview , with those contemplating
changing: accounts or opening new ones.

La Grande National Bank
, LA GRANDE, OREGON. V

CAPITAL . . . $ 100.000.00
SURPLUS . , 105.000.00
RESOURCES ... . 1,000,000.00

Pres.
F.
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W. J. Church, Vjce Pres.
Earl Zundel.-Ass'i- . Cashier
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It's the most and for ladies and we ever sold. It wears

a long time. It th e test of the It's a It its and finish

until worn and it's not high V
' '

FOR

Suits from ......... to
from 90c to

also for the

for in both union and
two' -- "v.' . "

Suits from to
Two to

All and in Un-- ;
; for

Have You Seen the New

N.

'e Satisfaction for Less Money,

years Mr. Millet has devoted much of
his lime to mural

'

THIS DATE IN
'1580 Sir Francis Drake returned

from his voyage around the
'..' world. :' :

1770 James Whltfi'ald, fourth F.tonan
Catholic of Iiilti- -

' more bonv in England. : Died
Oct 19, 1S34. ,

:

1783 Thomas Mifflin of
chosen president of the Contl-nent- al

congress.
1794 William Cullen Bryant tha poet,

born in Mass. Died
in New York City, June 12, 1878.

1840 St. Jean d'Acre bombarfl sd by

the allied British and Turkish
fleets. '

1852 Junius Brutus Booth, noted ac-

tor, died. Born May 1, 1796.1

1856 The British Cauton
. and destroyed the Chinese Peet.

1868 3en. U. S. Grant etected prcsl-- "

, dent of the United States.
1900 Sound money parade of 10 ,000
' voters in New York City
1903 of Panama prc-- .

claimed. ').''-''-

1910-Fl- fty Jesuits, the last member
of religious orders in I'Bbon,

' were expelled from Portugal '

Game. .
v

' N. J., Nov. 3, ThU fltilet
littte village is teemfng with

for tomorrow the local gr'd'rr.n
ii to be the seen e of the first footbj.il
game that Harvard and Princeton uni
versities have playd In IB years. The
town is galy attired, and the ?treeta
are thronged with the "early Vrds.'?
The pennaitt pedlers are already
with their "winning colors' of I'lier

" ' ; . ,

While sentiment in favor of the to-

tal runs strong, the betting
odds indicate that the Harvard tem
will go into the fray a slight favorilo.
The Crimson has made an excellent
showing from the start of the senn
and It is conceded that the
Orange and Black will have tho hard-

est kind of a tight to gain the vlc-ar- y.

Rhode Island Teachers
" Meet.

R. I., Nov. 3. The
state convention of Rhode Is

land school teacher met for a two
days' session here today, with Pnesi-- !

dent Faunce of Brown and
President Hall of Clark Dr.
L D. Harvey of Wis., and
other, noted educators on the pro-

gram.

lv ..I.. ? - . . ..

That's what EVERYONE says, who

MUIMS1NG
sensible serviceable satisfactory underwear children

stands laundry. lways perfect keeps shape

threadbare pricedeither.

MUNSING LADIES.

Union $1,50 $3.50,
Two-piec-

e
garments $1.75

We're exclusive
celebrated ATHENA UNDER-
WEAR ladies

suits.'
Union .i.....$2.25 $4.00

piece garments ...$1.25 $2.00.

grades weights Cotton
derwear everybody.'

Mexican
LACE, DOILIES,

SCARFS, COLLARS, ETC?

decorations.

HISTORY.

arclibiBhop

Cummington,

bombarded

Independence

Hairard-rrlncfo- n

Princeton,
excl'e-men- t,

university.

university

generally

Providence,

university,
university,

Menominee.

has worn

fitting.

agents

piece'

HAND MADE

Pennsy'vnni&

JF:- T l J i
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IT ...... t A feMMS4iil ..;.:...-.- . ... J.
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Alunsing union suits for mis-

ses priced from 1.00 to $1.75

Munsing two piece suits for
misses .........65c to $1.00

K. W ES
FKATERXAL ORDERS OF LA

GRANDE.

' .. .... ''LJ'

A. F. a. A. M. La Grande Lodge No.
41, A. F. & A. M. holds regular meet-
ings first and third Saturdays at

',7:30 p, m. Cordial welcome to al)
, Masons. L. M. HOYT, W. M.

A. C. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

B. P. O .B. La Grande Lodge No. 433
meets each Thursday evening at 8

o'clock In Elk's club, corner of De-

pot street and Washington avenue
Visiting brothers are cordially In-

vited to attend. , y
H, J. RITTER, Ex. Rul
H. E. COOLIDGE, Rec. Sec.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD La
' Grande Lodge No. 169 W. O. W

meets every second and fourth Sat
urdays at K. P. hall. All vlsltlnit
mebers welcome.

D. FITZGERALD, C. C.
H. KEENEY. ClerX. v

: W. A.--- Grande Camp No. 7703
r meets every Monday In the month at
; the I. O. O: F. hall. All visiting

...

J.

' neighbors are cordially InvlteJ to
trtend. ,' "; : .'.; .';

'

." y .. iJ
'

- E, E). DANIELS, o'-- '
:; I

ED. HEATH. Clerk.

HEBEKAHS Crystal LodK No. W

meets every Tuesday evening In ths
1. O. O. F. hall. All visiting mem-ber- s

are invited to attend.
, MISS HELEN McLAUGHLIN, N. G.

MISS ANNA ALEXANDER, 8m.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS Red Croa
Lodge No. 27 meaSa every Monrtaj
night in Castle hall, (old Elk's hall.)
A Pythian welcome to all visitini

. Knights. '..;
JESS PAUL, C C

R L. LINCOLN. M. of R. B

O. E. P. Hope Chapter No. IS. O. K
C hols stated communications th
second and fourth Wednesdays ot
cbcu mania, visiting memoers cor
diahy Invited. ;

CARRIE B HUNTER. W. M.
MARY A. WARNICK. 8e- -

UNDERW

O
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BOYS' MUNSING UNION SUITS
PRICE $1.25.

STALEY BRAND UNDERWEAR.

FOR MEN.'

Tiie most satisfactory ot an woot gar-
ments. The laundry has no terror for :.

Staley brand. Buy it once and you'll
come back next time. . K

Union Suits ..--;.:..$2.- 50 to $6.00
'

,Twd piece garments .. .$1.25 to $3.50

Dr. Deimel's Linen Mesh underwear
for men in both union and hyo piece
suits. Price'-4lr-u.$6-

0 suit.

p The Quality Store

; : T (
' '" 'if & "St &&&& iJ
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DINING ROOM or housework ih city

or country. Elizabeth ' Wllwers,
City. Route?.; ll-3-- 2t

LOST Black mare, white strip in,
face, wire cut across front teg and
breast, scratch on nose. Reward.
H. S. Hendricks, Mt. Glenn. U-2-- 5t

FOUND Fur collar, betwegn Cherry
laundry and 'Penn avenue. Inquire
at Observer office.

FOR RENT One suit of light house-
keeping rooms. Modern. 1311 o.
Avenue, Mrs. Swarts' rooming house

; or call Red 821.

FOR RENT Two" front - downstalrB
rooms furnished..1 Call, ai 1407; Ninth
street, or phone Red 332 ,

MODERN HOUSE for rent. Six rooms
and bath. Inquire at Duitli's bak- -
efy. : '

..

WANTED Three furnished bedrooms
and kitchen for light housekeeping.
Must be within three bbpeks of poBt-offic- e.

Reply, price, etc., to P. O.
Box 141.

FOR RENT House and two acres of
ground. Good barn room for four
head of stock and six or eight ton of
bay. North St. and V avenue.' Two
block east of new school house. In-
quire at Observer office or phone
Farmer 205 ,' 10-14--tf

WILL TRADE Good five room house
and 4 lots. Will trade for horses

or cattle. 10-11--tf

LA GBAXDE INTESTJIEIfT CO,
'' ' L Grande, Orejron.

UR FRESH
e

n

rOU OUGHT TO KNOW- w
this shop, and Its ability to serve
yon best. Onr one strongest
desire is to turn out the test

'.
-

CLEANING XXT) PRESSING
antf to price onr services t
meet your satisfaction. We be.
HeTe wo do this. If yonr gar.
ments need our attention sen!
them to ns and we will de your
work promptly and; guarantee 4

, not to rnln the materials.

&

Tn!n 61. H.R.'

The rooms are nd

only "one

from

0. C.

TAFFIES
Are Excellent, Carry Vanilla

i11im'ra,r-;:- i

ELITE DYEING
CLEANING ORKS1

Waggoner

Savoy Hotel

EUROPEAN PLAN

good

Steam heated
block depot

Brichoux.Prop.

i

T1


